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A JUaaca in Brief.

Only a day or two ago a strange case
presented itself at tbe ToombsMnTKew

York: A woman of about fifty-fir- e

years of age was arrested in Centre
street for excessive drunkenness, and
was borne in a totally unconcioas state
to that Egyptian structure. She was a
wretched aad painful looking spectacle;
ber attire soiled and in tatters; ber face

bloated and frightful with the traces of
'long indulgence of ber base passions.
'Still, when she was comparitively so-

ber abo spoke with a degree of propriety
and an intonation tbat indicated culture
and good breeding, and evinced through
all ber squalor and decadence a famil-

iarity with what is known as "better
days."'

My informant, an elderly gentleman,
born and reared in New York, says he

questioned her closely and discovered

she was the daughter of a once wealthy
merchant; that she married a physician

of prominence nearly thirty years ago;

that he well remembers the evening of

her nuptials on Bleecker street, on

which happy occasion the beauty,

wealth and refinement of the city were

assembled at her parents' elegant man-

sion.
Three years after her union she weut

abioad with her husbaud; and wliile. jn

Jtaly fell in love that is tbe technical
phrase, I believe with souie handsome
adventurer, who assumed to be a French
Marquis, and ran away with htm to his
estates in Bordeaux, which estates

ed to be imacinarv, of course. In a
few months tbe villian deserted her.
and after leading a life of intrigue and
dissipation at Paris.Berlin and Florence,
she returned to this country as the mis-

tress of an artist she bad encountered
at Borne.

For several years she had been in the
habit of essaying to drown her sorrows
and remorse by the use of stimulants,
until the habit became so fixed she could

not conquer it. In one of ber periods
of intoxicated phrenzy she abandoned
her new lover and look refuge in a com
mon bagnio.

From bad the weut rapidly to worse;
and she has now or nearly a decade
been the inmate of one of the vilest
dens in Worth and Church streets.

Who would or could recognize in the
repulsive harridan of to-da- y the grace-

ful, accomplished and lovely Irene ,

who eterdrew after her a long train of
fastidious admirers, and for whose
smile the most elegant of gallants con-

tended? .
To the fair young wives, who sit

with their "spiritual brothers" over the
rich wine that sparkles brighter at mid-

night beneath their reflected blushes, in
the gorgeous chambers of Fourteenth
street, while the doting husbaud sleeps
soundly in the avenue amid his lumin-

ous desolation and his uncont-iousl- y

wounded honor, there might be a
al in Irene's history; but.of course, there
is not.

ion, my pretty x,liiiaas, are in no
such danger, for every woman believes
herself to be an exception to her sex,
and to be secure from adversity while
her lover whispers delicious poison in
her ear.

Alas, the day will come when the
lover will not be near and the whisper
will not be heard, but when the rose
leaves of passion will have fallen and
ltfi bare and sharp the concealed and

-- cruel thorns!

Tocorj Cabragk. The following
'good oae is told of a 'rum uu' who was
in tbejbabit of coming home hungry af-
ter big eveuing potations.

One sight, beside tbe usual dish ol
cabbage aad pork, his wifa bad left a
'ashing bowl filled with caps aud
starch. The lamp bad long been ex-
tinguished wbta the staggering sot re-
turned home, and bj mistake, when
ptoeaadiBg to satisfy his hunger, he

uck tbe fork into tbe wrung dish.
He worked away at his mouthful ol

p for some time, bat being unable to
MttSeaia l"e be supg oat u his,:

Obi W0Ma, whera did you get your
Mfage? Tbey ar so stringy tbat I

l cbew thtjB.'

.;' aF""!' replied the old lady,

" "P "J.r? lt I put iu tbe starch
o

i

Oaer,iUiflHU: "Saratoga Spring
safer r' "ke" "J

View of a Returned Rebel Soldier.

A very respectable resident of the
Third Congressional District, who re
cently returned from the rebel army,
remarked to a Union friead.after listen
ing to a stirring speech from Col. W. B.
Stokes:

"The Union men are not half as bard
upon the rebels as we intended to be
upon you, when we were in the South-
ern army. Col. Stokes is not a bit har-
der upon us than we were against-yo- u

one year ago. Wc did not intend to
let S:okes or any other decided Union
man vote at all. We talked that matter
over often in the nrniy, and every body
except the Union conscripts, agreed
that the "lories" who stood up for the
United Stales against the Confederacy
didn't deserve to vote, and shouldn't
vote. So I can't think hard of you
Union men for wanting to keep us who
have been rebels away from the polls,
for it is exactly the way we meant to
treat you. I don't want to vole until
1 have satisfied jou that I mean to be
a peacable citizen and to stand up, after
this, for (lie United Slates Government.
And when we came out of the Southern
army, none of us expected to vote, and
hardly any of us n anted to vote right
off. If the copperhead politician1;, and
uic reoeis who nne Main ai noie, wvj
snut ineir nioutus, there Vould be n0
trouble about it."

"Do the rebels who rerr "?.l i J..
tell you that ycinavp, a r;gut to vote ?"
as Led the l'',ion nn

"Cer.ainlr ;Uej a0 answered the
rettVuied fi0)dicr. "They were the first
persoas who spoke to me about totwt;,
.nd at the same time they abuse us for

giving up so soon, and not holding out
till we had driven the Yankees and lo-
ries out of Tennessee. The very men
who tell me I have a right to vote,
quarrel with the Southern soldiers for
not fighting better and sustaining the
Confederacy.'

This conversation was related to us
by one of the most respectable, influen-
tial and truthfui citizens of Middle Ten-
nessee, a gentleman whose word will
pass unquestioned wherever he is
known. And there is truth in it. It
is confirmed on every side. Jashville
Press.

Cast A Line for Yourself.

A young man stood listlessly watch-
ing some anglers on a bridge. He was
poor and dejected. Atlast.approaching
a basket tilled with wholesome looking
fish, he sighed:

'If now I had these, I would be hap-

py. 1 could sell them at a fair price,
and buy me food and lodgings.'

I will will give you just as nnny
and just as good fish,' said the owner,
who chanced to overhear his words, if
you will do me a trifling favor.'

'And what is tliatP asked the other
eayerlv.

'Only to tend this Hue till I come
back, I wish to go on a short errand.'

The proposal was gladly accepted. !

The old fisherman was gone so long
that the young man began to be impa-

tient. Meanwhile the hungry fish
snapped gretdily at the baited hook,
and the youth lost all his depression in
the excitement of pulliug them in, and
when the owner of the line returned,
he had caught a large number. Coun-

ting out from them as many as were
in the basket and presenting tbem to
the young man, the old fisherman said,
1 fulfill my promise from the fish you

have caught,io teach you, whenever you
see others earning what you need, to

waste no lime in fruitless wishing, nut
cast a line for yourself. Home Month
I'J- -

Only about 1,700 deserters from the
draft availed themselves of the pardon
offered them in tho late President Lin
coin's iiroclainalton. The thousinds of

others still absent are liable to arrest
wherever found in this country, and
subject to piiuUhment for tl.o offense.

In the summer of 1863, while Gen.
Asbotb was in command at Columbus,
Ky., some of his friends presented him
with a horse. The Hungarian was
highly elated, and replied to the presen-
tation speech as follows:

"Fkll SoLsnras xhd Sbkktlsmans.
I tanks you for this boss ! De hoss,

shentlemans, is de noblest animals of
mankind. Again, I says, I tanks youi
for this fine boss I

t& A few days since a fellow was

tried for stealing a wood saw. The
culprit said he only took it in a joke.
The justice asked him how far he had
carried it. and was answered "about
two miles. Tbat is carrying the joke
too far,' said the magistrate, and com
mitted tiie prisoner.

-i

The noblest question in the world
is, What good can I do in it?

The Jewn are a stubborn piece
of antiquity coinpaied with which
jStonehenge is in its nonage. They
date beyond the pyramids.

An old lady in church awoke sadden
y and said. "Why, la me. I spoke in
Bieelin. dear gracious, I spoke agin,
what shall I do? I keep a talking U the
MmV'

LIST OF PREMIUMS
TO BE AVAKDED AT, THE

FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR
OF THE

JEFFERSON COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
TO BE HEM) AT

On Tuesday, Wednesday and
Tlmrsday, Oct. 3, 1, & 5, 18U5.

Rules and Regulations.
Previous to making an entry or n.

tries, the applicant must Durraj R

membership ticket, which w'.Vi cost one
dollar. This ticket will a"im,t ihe own-
er to the ground during the fnir.

All.entries must ,6 made in writing,
(together with ivlie number of the class
to which it oelongs.) signed by the
owner or acenl.

Lxh'iuitors would save themselves
ami the secretary much time and trouble

I they would make out their entries
before their arrival upon the grounds.

Tickets of nieuiberbhip wjll Ua sold
al one dollar each, which will admit the
member to the grounds during the fair,
and such of his sons or daughters as are
under the age of 21 years.

All Family Tickets shall be register-
ed, and Ihe parlies be provided with

passes to take them in and out at the
different gates.

Single itkets will be a he office
for 23 ceii Beach, for one admission only.

Members are no allowed to e n er an-

imals or aricles, unless hey are to be
brought before the judges a t he pioper
time lor compeiion iu tieir ro
classes.

No animal fcr exhibition will bo allow-e- d

access to the gronnds?unles the entry
card is attached to it in a conspicuous
place, that it may be seen and examined
by the officers or gate keeper.

A limited number of vehicles will be
admitted, ifcontaining one or more la-

dies, at 25 cents for oue admission of
the vehicle.

Carriages must remain stationary
during tho delhcry of the address.

Premiums shall not be paid when the
article is unworthy.

"vYlien there is but one exhibitor, al-

though he may show several animals
in the 'same class, only one premium
will be awarded, that to be the first or
otherwise.

Owners of stock may introduce the
same animal into different classes or lot."

to compete for the various premiums
offered, by paying the entrance fee into
each class or lot into which it shall be
desired to exhibit such animal.

All animals or articles entered must
be placed under the control of the offi

cers of the society.
Brood marcs on exhibition must be

accompanied by their offspring, as evi-

dence of their breeding qualities.
Upon the entry of animals or articles,

cards will be furnished with the number
and class as entered at the offiv, which
are to be attached to the article, or ani-

mal exhibited.
Articles must not be removed before

the close of the exhibition, without the
permission of the president;

will forfeit all premiums that
may have been awarded.

All stock must be kept securely lied
or fenced, and not be permitted to run
at Iai go on the grounds.

Exhibitors inti-rferin- with judges
during examination will forfeit to the
society all premiums awarded to them.

Exhibitors will not be allowed to act
as judges on the class in which they
have articles or animals for exhibition.

All stock and articles for exhibition
must be on the ground by 12 o'clock, M.
the 2d day of the Fair,

All grain and seeds must be present-
ed in suitable and convenient packages.

Victors must not handle fruit or le

articles. You are invited to
look, not taste or handle.

Premiums not called for in thirty
days will be forfeited to the society.

"Competitors for sugar and syrup to

furnislPthe committee a written state-

ment of the time of planting, mode of
culture, and a'm'imte statement of the
process of manufacture, yield per acre,
cost per pound or gallon.

Exhibitors may become members by

paying the regular fee.
Awarding committees are requested

to notify the president of any articles
of merit in their respective cl.iss's,
which ate not conUiined in the premium
list.

Twenty per cent, of the premium
competed for will be charged on all ar-

ticles entered in each respective class.
CLASS A CATTLE.

Pedigree of tots 1 and 2 in th'n class
must be furnished to the committee.

Lot 1- - Short Horns-Thohouoh-b- red.

Best Bull 4 years old and over 85.00
Second Best 2.00
Best Buli 3 ycait, old and under 4 4.00
Second do. 2.00
Beat Bull 2 years old and under 3 3 00
Second do. LOO

Best Bull 1 year old and under 2
'

2.00
Best Bull Calf under 1 )ear old t 00
Best Cow over 4 years old 4.00
Second do, 2'00
Best Cow 3 years old sad upder 4 3 00
Second Co. 1-- 0

Best Heifer 1 year old and under 2 2.00
Best Heifer Calf under 1 year old 1.00

Awarding Committee-- J. M. Huber,
Win. Armsteaj.P. B. Cbadwick, Thos.
Newby, T, R. Bajne.

Lot 2. Other Brkkds, ic.
Note Pedigrees in this lot must be

furnished as far practicable.
Best Bull 3 years old or over $3.00
Best Cow 3 years old or over 3 no
Second do. i nn
Best Heifer 2 year3 old and.ander 3 2 00" Heifv 1 year old and under 2 2.00

leifer Calf under 1 year old 1.00
Coramittee.J. C. Todd, James Hin-to- n,

Uriah Coy.

Lot 3. Milcu Cows.
Best Milch Cow of any breed $4 00
Second best. 2.00

Lot 5. Fat Cattle of ant breed.
Best fat Bullock of any age 2.00

Lw ol any age 2.00
Lot 5. Wobk Oxen and Steers.
To be exibited in the yoke.

Best yoke Oxen 4 years old or over 3,00
To Boy under 16 years of age, best
trained" yoke Steers under 2 yoars 2,00
To Boy under 16 years of age, best
trainad yoke of Stenrs 1 year old 1,00

Work Cattle to be thoroughly tested
to be entitled to a premium.

Committee. M. HuIiday.W. C. Bill,
Armstrong.
CLASS B Horses.Jacks and Mules.

Lot 6 Horses Thorough bred.
This lot embraces only those animals

whoso Pedigrees are traceable in full to
tho American or British Stud Book, or
the Americau Turf Register. Pcdi
giees to be presented when the entry U
made.

Staluos Marks.
Pest stallion 4 years old or over 8.00
Second beat .(X)

Best stallion over 3 and under 4 6 00
Second best 3.00
Best stallion eoll over 2 and under 3 4 00
Second Best 2 00
Best Stallion Suckiag Colt 4.00
Second Best 200
Best Brood Mare 4 years or over 0.00
Second best 4 00

5T The Committee must be 'satisfi
ed that the animals shown as brood
mares have bred.
Best Filly over 3 vearsand under 4 4 (JO

Second best 2.00
Best Filly over 2 years and under 3 4.00
Second beat 2 00
Best Filly over 1 year and under 2 4 00
becond best 2 00
Best Sucking Mare Colt 2,00
SecQiidesl ,00

Committee John Branscom, W. S.
Davis, Henry Taylor, John McCkeney.
Lot 7 Roadsters and Work Horses.

Embracing all stums of HorMs es-

pecially designed for the Road Black
hanks, Morgans, Bellfounders, iic.

Stallions Mares.
Best stallion 4 years old or over COO
Second beat 4.00
Best stallion over 3 and under 4 5 00
Second best 3.00
Best stallion over 2 and under 3 4 00
Second best 3.00
Best stallion over 1 and under 2 3.
Best Horse Coll under 1 year old

May be shown in harness or not, at
the option of the exhibitor.
Best Mare 4 years old or over 4.00
Second best 'best Mate over 3 and under 4 4.00
Second best 2.00
best Filly ovei 2 and under 3 3.00
Second best 1.00
best Filly over 1 and under 2 2 00
best Mare Colt under 1 year old 2.00

Pedigrees, so far as they are known,
must be( presented at time of making
entries.

Committee B. F. Liliie, J. II. Jones,
E. M. Hutchen8.
Lor 8. Carriage and Saddle HorsR..

To be exhibited in harness or under
tho saddle as noted,
bent stallion Mare or gelding,8addle 5.00
best Mara staliion or gelding 4 or

over, singlu harness 5.00
best fastest pacer of any age 5 00
beat pair of matched geldings or

Mares, in harness 2.00
Second best 1.00
best fast trotting Horses.any aga 6.00

Committee. r J. H. Bcnnot, Henry
Elson. L. B. Conwell.

Lot 9 Sweepstakes, Open to all.
best lot of colls of any age not lesa-lha- n

5 in number, sired by any one horse,
and shown with fhe sire Silver cup

best Stallion " "
best Mais "

Committee. W.N. Atlaa, G. W.
Gray, Wm. McCain, . V. Firholm,
Benj. Underwood,
Lot 10 Jacks Jennzts and Mules.
Best Jack 4 years old or over 5 00
Second best 2.00
best Jack 3 years old and under 4 3.00
Second best 1.00
best Jennet 3 years old or over 2.00
best ainzle Mule over 3 years old 3.00
best single Mule over 2 and ander 3 2.00
best single Male oyer 1 and ander 2 1.00
best Mule sucking

Committee. Spencer Faubioo.N. A,
Howard, J, II. Adkins.

CLASS O SHEEP.
All Sheep competing for premiums

must have been shorn at the usual tine
the season last past.

LoL I i Lose and Middlx Wooub.
best Buck over 2 year old 5 00
bo' Bock under 2 years 4.00

best Buck Lamb under 1 year 3.00
best pen of 3 Ewes over 2 years 5.00
beat pen of Ewee under 2 years 3.00
best pen of 3 Ewe'Lasaba ander 1 3.00
Committee. Jos. Evans, O. Vanliea,
Alf Hendrix, Nathan Akin H. 6. Tar-ne- r.

CLASS D. SWINE.
Lot 12. Swekrstaxks. Opea to all

Breeds and Crosses,
best boar over 1 year old 3.00
best boar undar 1 year 9 OO

best Sow over 1 year 3.00
best Sow under 1 year 2.00
Litter of 5 pis under 3 month 2,00

Committee. Roily Taylor F.E.Saw-
yer, Phil Mc ee J. Ratty.

CLASS E. Poultrt Lot 13 .
best show of Poultry, one exhibitor 1.00
Second best 50

Committee. B. F. Bowman.L. Pren
tice, J. W. Rogers, James Peterson
L. F. Walden.

CLASS F. Lot 14 Aoriccltcrvl
Implements d Mechanic Arts

Best 2 horse Plow for general use 5.00
best Plow for breaking 4.00
best one horse Plow 2.00
best one horse Single Shovel Plow 2.0?
" 1 horse double or treble ' " 2.00
best one horse cultivator 1.00
best two horse harrow 2.00
best Field Roller 2.00
Revolving horse Rake 2.00
Diploma to implements out of county.

Committee. J. W. Byram.W. Evans,
Stephen Dunn, David Devoir, Wm.
Dale.

Lot 15 Vehicle akd Fcrsitcrk.
best Buggy " 5.00
bestSteigh , 4.00
best Two-hors- e Wagon 5 00
best Spring Wagon 4.00
best Wheelbarrow 1.
best Dressing Bureau 2.
best Tabic 1.

Manufactured Articels
best disphy of Cooper's Work 2.
best Gentleman's Saddle 2.
best Lidy's Saddle. 2.
bet specimen harness horse collars 1,50
best Spinning wheel, large and

small wheel, and best Reel.each 1.
Committee Captain Whitlow, Waa.

Gardner, I. V. Fuirliolm.

CLASS G FARM PRODUCTS.
Lot 16 Grain and Vegetables.

best sample of White Winter Wheat,
got less than one bushel 1.00

best sample of Red Winter Wheat,
not less than one bushel 1.00

Best sample Rye one bushel, Oats one
bu.. Fall Barley, one bu. Spring Barley
one ba, white Indian Corn, in the ear,
on bu, yellow Indian corn, in ear, one
bu., and one bu. eacb of Buck-

wheat, Timothy, Clover and Blue grass
seed, early and late Irtab Potatoes, sw't
Potatoes, table Turnips, Beets for table
use ; Onions bu.. Tomatoes one peek,
Cabbag, 6 heads,white field Beans - bu.
Lima and bunch beans and field peas
one peck each : best and greatest vari-

ety, of green peas, best rot of Pumpkias,
Squashes, Water Melons, best sample
Carrots one bu, best and greatest vari-

ety of vegetables by any one person,
best sample, 5 pounds of Tobacco, on
the stalk, each 81.

Committee. C.A. BuekFinley Fur- -

2,00fguson, J. H. Jones, H. G Turner, A.
E. Bromler,

Lot IT Flour and Meal.
Best sample 50 lbs of Flour, to be

exhibited by the maker, with a
statement of variety and quality
of wheat used to make it S3

Second best do 2
Best 50 lbs Corn or Indiau Meal 2
Second best do 1

Committee G. B. Carson, J. W. By-ra-

T. Critehfield.
Lot 18 Butter, Bread, Cake. etc.

Best 2 lbs Fresh Butter 82
Second best do. 1

Best Cheese, not less than 101m 2
Second best do 1
Best loaf wheat bread, hop yeast 1

Same, salt rising I
Best lonf rye bread 1

do do corn bread 1

Second t of each kind Dip.
Best Sponge cake. Pound cake, Jel- -

ley cake, and Fruit cake, each 1

Best pickled cucumbers, (soar) do
peaches (sweet or sour) do any
other fruit, and Tomato satsup, e'h I

In making bread no saleratus, or oth-

er alkalies or acids to be used. Ac-

companying each article exhibited iu
this lot must bo a etaleaient of the
mode of manufacture or preparation.

Committee Rev. L. F. Waklen.Mrs.
J. W. Roberts, Mrs. L. D. Price, Mrs.
H F. Woolley, Mrs, R. Crosby.

Class H Horticulture.
All articles exhibited in this depart-

ment must be grown, manufactured or
preserved by the exhibitor. Articles
will be entered by classes and numbers,
exhibitors' names excluded.

Lot If) Apples.
Best and greatest variety correctly

named (by one exhibitor) t2
Second best do do 1

Best specimen any variety 1

Second best do 50c
Lot 20 Pkabs.

Same premiums as for apples.

'Lot 21 Psachh.
Beta and greatest variety correetfy

named (by one exhibitor)
Second best do 50c

Lot 22 Plums.
Best collection comedy aaaaed 91

Lor 23 Quincxs.
Beat speeiaea exhibited 1

Lot 24 Gauras.
Best variety correctly aaaaed 1

Second best do 50c
Best specimen of any variety 50c
Lot 25 Apple Taxes, 2 tsars oaowTB
Best specimens of Summer, Fall aad

Winter, eorretly named $1
--fxhibiton must arrance their frail

according to tbe season of maturitv.
Committee D. Newhouse, R. Cros-

by, Wm. Helm, J. Barber, A. Venard.
Lot 26 Canned & Preserved Fruits
Best sample preserved frail of any kind,
either from tbe tree or vine, each 50c
Best specimen and variety Jellies, 50c

Committee L. J. Trower, Mrs W.A.
Coy, Misses Frank FairhoIm.M, Quack- -
enbush, Annie Carson.

Lot 27 Wisxs.
Best spec'u from Cultivated grape 50c
Best do from wild Kansas do 50c
Best 8am pie made from Currants,
Blackberries or Rhubarb, eash 50c
Best specimen pure Cider 50c

. Committee Dr. S. S. Cooper, W.
Louis Lull,

Lot 28 Flowers.
Best and greatest display of flowers $ 1

do Floral Wreath 1

do Boquet (wild or cultivated) 1

do and greatest variety of flowers 1

do display of Doners in pots 1

Committee Henry Coy, Misses Ma-- .

na,vans, bailie Smith, rhebe tairholm
and Lizzie Caron.

Lot 29 Paintings; Drawings 4c.
Best specimen Photographs 81
do do Penmanship 1

do do Crayon Drawing 1

do do Pencil Sketching 1

do display of Engravings 1

Committee J. W. Roberts, Mrs. Dr.
Cooper, Mrs. J. W. D.ty, Mrs. L. F.
V'nldea, Mrs. M. E. Woodworth.
Lot 30 Mill and Household Fabrics
Best 10 lbs Flax, read) fur spinning 50

do ten pounds Cotton 50
do 5 yards Jeans 3.00
do do cloth made from cotton 3,00
do 2 pairs cotton stockings 50
do Hearth Rut; 50
do pound linen sewing thread 5,
do do woolen yarn 50

Best Flannel Blanket 1,00
do 10 yards Rag Carpet 1,00
do display of domestic manufac-

tured linen goods, 100
do made suit ot boy's clothing 50
do bov'a cap orjnan's straw hat 50
do display Gent's boot aud shoes 1.00
do do Ladies boots :md shoes 1,00

"do do Milliners and Mantuantak- -
eri' work, each 1.00

Committee Dwighl HiUjer, Mrs. N.
Chapman, Mrs. Fiulgy Furguson, Mrs.
Hutch McGehee, Mrs. D. Webb. Jirs.
G. W. Gray.
Lot 31. Needle, Shell fc Wx Work.
Best specimen of plain Knitting 50
do plain Sewiug(different stitches) 50
do crochet or faucy knitting work 50
do and most tastefully executed

Qoilt or Coverlet, eacli 3.00
do Lice-wor- k or Heaistiicbi 2.00

Second best 1.00
Best ladies embroidered slippers 50

do do do portfolio 50
do sample worsted embroidery 1.00
do floss t silk embroidery, each 100

2d best of tin tbree kinds, each 50
Best and most tasteful display of

work in wax, feathrrs, hair,
crape, spice, etc. 1.00

Best shell, leather, bead, mosaic
or papier miche work, each 1.00

Committee Erastus Smith, Mrs. J.
W. Byram, Mrs. Thomas Bayne, Mrs.
J. W. RobertsMrs. J. H. BeBnet, Mrs.
J. Miller. Mrs. Henry Taylor. Mrs. D.
Al. bmilu.

Fastest Trotting Horss.
For the Fastest Trotting Horse in

harness or under the saddle,open
to all compeletors 825.(0
Committee Horace Deming, James

M. Adkins, CalviB Smith, H. G. Tur-
ner, P. B. Chadwick.
Ladiea Eaoattriaa Exhibition. Lot 36
FiMt Premium 85; 2d do Silver cup.

Committee.
Best Baai Instrumental Music, Lot 37
open to tho State for competition $25,

vyonmuwe. n.n. McUartney, Dr.
S. S. Cooper, G. B. Carson. Miss Kate
Newland. Miss Frank Fairholm.

(Bands competing will be entertaiued
free of charge daring the Fa'r.J

Order of Arraigemeit
I The office will be open at 8 o'clock,

a. m;. ou the 3d day of October, and
continue open during basinets hours uu-t- il

12 o'clock, at., of the 4th. at which
time the Eatry Books will be closed.
This order not to be deviated from.

2. Superintendents of Departments
are required to take charge of. all arti-
cles belonging to tbeir respective depart-
ments on their arrival, and arrance (he
same ia tbeir appropriate classes, as pr
aecoBipaBying cards, and coaveaieat
for examination.
. 3. Committees will report to the Sec-
retary by 10 o'clock, a. at., on tbe 4lh
for duty, in order that vacancies may be
filled , and hand in their awards by 2,
p, M., ou tbe 5th. All reports of com-
mittee mast be iu writing.

4. Blue 'ribbon will deaote the First
Premium, ssd pink tibbon il Second.

b

i i flEiT H Jas

i rro. la aqdittoa, to stated.am
discretionary premiums will bajpeuioB
articles deemed worthy, aeiscnfjiasd
ia tbe Hst.pravidedlfce aaaaaat af tha
Seciety wUl admit. : 9 o CuO

6. Award of premium w a tSU
by tbe Secretary at 3.x. a Ibf ,fth.

7. , The rale of tbe 8ociety. boars!bf
eBtry aad examination, mntt he strictly
adhered to. Tbe President, Vie Pres?t,
Marshal aad Assistant, wM be eVtfa
ground, aad their aataotity. asaaUbe
lecognizetl aad respected; r

"
tSr

8 Membership and single tickets can
be obtained at the Treasurer's officebe-
tween tbe hours of 8ocleelrrA. it. aad
5 p. .. each day of tlwFain 70

9. At 1 o'clock, p. it, of1 the Stfe, aa
Address will be delivered tbe Society.

10. Immediately after the Address,
members of the SocietT will meet ia
front of the stand and elect officers for
the ensuing year. . . ,

The premiums have been increased in
value this year.with the express under-
standing that if the receipts of the'Fair,
after deducting expenses, will not pay
all premiums awarded ia fall, each wil
receive, yro rota, its proportion. .

DCTThe Fair Grounds will be fit-

ted up in good order, and improved;
Floral Hall will be put in better.cen- -
dition; the Trotting Course enlarged
and rendered more serviceable, f and
as far as possible, tbe arrungemehts
for each Department will be prelect-
ed and adapted 10 its uses. All that
we can do will be done to render
every preparation as complete as
the means at our command-wil- l al-

low, to make tha Fair pleasant! aad
profitable. .

Farmers, Mechanics, Cttijew !

Your earaest aad hearty
is desired, and is esseutiaily necessary
to male (he approaching Fair a succe33.
With your efforts put forth in behalf of
the Society, we know that all w'ilTbe
well; if you Ciller, there must be failure.
This is j our Anniversary. It a the on

of the agricultural, mechanical
and other industrial pursuit.'' and of
all who delight in progress",- - and seek
to develop the resources of our'new
State and County. Any thing to
which you lay your united bands must
proper. We invite and urge "yoa to
make a comb'ned effort for this comic?Tl t m -- r
xixuiuitioti ot yoursniil. Emulate each
other, and "provoke to good r works."
Let neighbor endeavor to outdo neigh-
bor, and each community to outdo all
the rest take a laudable pride in thfa
get work; be determined that your
County sha'Il bejirtt; and ou the ides of
October such a gathering as we shall
see n the fair groaads, and such' a dis-
play as shall gladdca all our eyes, has
not been witnessed yet upon the virgin
soil of young Jefferson. ' "'

Will you give us your aid, Meads'?
Wili you come as one man to this nobl
work ? Will you each do yoitr pari a
though Ihe success of the fair de Bend-
ed upoa you alone ? J y OH do. ail and
more than all you expect or hf-p-e for
will be a reality.

Lames of in Cocxtt', will vou lead
us your timely aid ? Will you add toe
beauty and excellence of the work' of
your fair hands to the exhtbit'wa? 'Will
you decorate the Hall with flowers of
art, wi-- h the adornments of your own
tasteful liandiuraft.wiib pictures ofyour
skill, and all the elegant refinements
you so well know how to prepare And,
above all, wilTyou be there yourselves,
the elimix of airbeauty. loveliness and
grace? W most cordLiirr invit yoa
to excel the sterner sex, to make1 j our
part of the Exhibition superior to'lheifs;
and we .know if you will you can. "

Let alt unite and la tozhihefln
complete success. !."c

W. A. CUY. PmlW '

I) M.SMiriI,f-reMrr- .

H. F. WOOLLEYjSmw,
MXKBFUOT TO Ur..r.

T.ivi Wilhmji, JeriVraoa.
am

cr, Graatoppet FaJir,
N. Caaraua. OtekilSw.

Oso. Dix,Kock Creek,
A. 11. Latox. Itaw.
Gao
CAriAls U HlTintt. Sarcone.

AliaeKeton.
On the day of tbe President's faher-a-l,
a bronzed and weather benteu okl-u- t,

anxious to obtain a wr view of
tktjBiocessioa. hapaeitfii lox'rphefer
a party of ladies aud gi tt.lt n,UB. Oae
of tbe gentlemen uudg.t uim oa th
elbow, at the sime tim ubrviag.:

"Excuse me, sir, you. are ri -- tit in
freat of ua."

Bowreg handsomely in, return, thai
soldier replied: j.

"That is iio-hiit- ruuarkable for mv
sir; I. have been iu front of yoj fr fear
years."

'Now, dear. I will bet anyihiHg that
yoa can't :- -h wljc! .-- tije woaitf mj,
uew bauieu"
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